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Commission May Order An-

other Morning Train South
From Portland.

CONNECT AT ROSEBURG

two-Trai- n Sprvloe of This Kind
AVouId Be Better in Some Ways

Than Through Train Hearing
to Be Resumed December 2 1 .

ASHLAND. Or.. Pee. 11. (Special.)
Fhat the Oregon Railroad Commission
rill order a restoration of a train on
ihout the old schedule of No. 11, which

ft Portland 1n the mornyis; and reached
Ishland at night. Is the confident belief
t the people of Ashland who heard the

jestlmony before the Commission at the
tearing here Monday.
It 1 assumed that the contest hinges

rpon the question whether the amount
f travel on that train and the amount
f Inconvenience caused by its dlscon-dnuan-

will warrant the Commission
ri ordering the train put Into service
Igaln. While it is recognised that the
Commission has no power to order the
running of a through train, doing inter-Ma- te

business, it Is believed the evi-- !
nce will show that the Commission Is

Kjtlfled in ordering that at least local
lervlce be given oji the time of No. 11.

Morning Train Crowded.
"Yhen testimony was taken here Ia.st

Monday, Attorney W. D. Fenton said
:lrat' through passengers would not pat-
ronize the train leaving Portland in the
Horning at 8:30. The company, he said.
Sad been trying for years to Induce peo-l- e

to use that train, but without suc-lef- j.

The evidence of numerous witnesses
ihowed that the train was so crowded
lhai they were compelled to stand 'Up
erause the seats wero all filled. The

sonclusion drawn from this is that if
Jie passengers were not through

they must have been local trav-iler- s.

and therefore the patronage of the
rain justifies the Commission in ordering
die running of a local train. That travel
f one kind or the other was heavy seems

k admit of no dispute.
li view of the evidence, it Is antlci-)ate- d

that the Commission will give the
jompany the choice of resuming the old

of No. 11. as a through train.
r 'putting on a local to run between

Ashland and Roseburg. to connect with
No, 11, which Is now the Roseburg local,
funViing between Portland and Roseburg.

Two Locals Satisfactory.
The pl:in of two locals would probably

e satisfactory, if adopted. Under such
m arrangement the train would run to
Roseburg from Portland In the morning
md a half hour after the train reached
Roseburg 'the Ashland local would leave
Roseburg for this place. Returning, the
local would leave Ashland early In the
Doming, reaching Roseburg before the
local left that place. and. passengers
jould go on into Portland on the Rose-Dur- g

local.
This arrangement would have one dis-

tinct advantage, that in case of a wash-u- t
or landslide in Cow Canyon, where

nost of the delays are experienced, there
be no Interference with the local

lervlce between Portland and Roaburg.
3lnre both locals would be comparatively
1glit trains, they could be run faster
Mian the through trains were, and the
time schedule could be shortened. The
jlan of having two locals has grown
!rom the assertion that through Passen-tei- s

do not patronize the morning train
ut of Portland.

One-Trai- n Service Southbound.
With the north-boun- d train schedule,

!rom Ashland, there has been compara-livel- y

little complaint, for the reason that
the trains run about 10 hours apart. The

of the people of Southern Ore-
gon In regard to the .train schedule Is
:hat the south-boun- d trains run through
iere but two hours and 15 minutes apart.
:hns giving Ashland and all of Southern
Dregon what is practically a one-tra- in

lervlce. No one finds these trains nt

for the travel of this part of the
itate. Some patrons of the road are sati-
sfied so far as long-distan- trips are
Soncerned, a between Portland and Ash-
land, but the service Is not suited to
local needs at all. Many people find it
nnsatisfactory even for trips between
Portland and Ashland. ,

The witnesses who were heard here
Monday were all business men. On

they testified that in
rolng to Portland they would take an
6vc ilng train, so as to go to bed on the
tinln and get up in the morning In Port-ran-

Returning from Portland .they
would take an evening train. It Is well
known, however, that women and chll-lip- n

do not like the night ride on the
train and would prefer to get up early
In the morning and make the trip by
layllght. Many men who ride on the
trains would prefer the same thing, part-
ly to save the cost af a berth in the
Pullman.

Should Be Xlght and Day Trains.
Plnce the trip between Portland and

Ashland can be made in about 14 hours
ind since the Southern Pacific runs two
trains a day, it is contended that the
trains should be run 12 hours apart, so
that patrons could take their choice be-
tween a day and a night train.

Much Interest Is felt In the testimony
that will be given by the commercial
travelers when the Commission resumes
the hearing at Portland on December 21.
With the south-boun- d trains running
about two hours apart, the commercial
travelers are unable to do business be-
tween trains and must make practically
a stop at towns along the line
between Roseburg and Ashland.

The addition of a passenger car to the
local freight Is not considered as helping
the situation to any material extent, and
even by railroad employes is taken as a
fit subject for Joking.

XO CHAVGE IS CONTEMPLATED

Railroad orficlala Say Kxtension
Would Cost Too Much.

GRANTS PASS, Or.. Dec 11. (Special.)
L. R. Fields, superintendent of the

Southern Pacific Company. General Pas-
senger Agent McMurray and W. D. Fen-
ton. counsellor, composed a party of rail-
road officials who stopped over here in
their private car for a few hours yester-
day, while the Railroad Commission was In
session. Superintendent Fields, when
questioned concerning the present train
schedule, and If any changes were to be
made, replied:

"We could not extend the stub from
Roseburg to Ashland, It would Involve
extra crews and greater expense. From
Roseburg north the traffic Justifies the
trains that are now being run to be kept
tip."

Asked if ha thought tne service, for

Rogue River Valley was inadequate, he
replied:

'I do not think it would justify the
company to restore 11 and 12. "Neither can
we change the schedule of the-- present
trains, for the reason they would not
make the proper connections at their ter-
minals."

Speaking of the coach service on freight
No. 225. he thought that it would meet
the requirements of the Valley towns, and
that the people should feel satisfied.

Mr. Fields also said that needed . im-
provements to a grade crossing would be-
gin at once.

PEXDLETOX MAY LOSE" TKA1X

Rumor That Improved Service May

Soon Be Discontinued.
PENDLETON. Or., Dec. 11. (Special.)

Rumors which have been floating around
for several days to the effect that the
Pendleton-Portlan- d O. R. & N. local is
to be discontinued soon, seem to have
been well founded. January 1. is the
date when it is supposed this train will
be taken off the run.

Agent Qulnlan denied the ex-
istence of any such rumor and said he
did not think the service would be dis-
continued, at once, at least.

Traveling Passenger Agent Jack
O'Neill, when asked if he had heard the
rumor, replied, "Not till I came to Pen-
dleton." He volunteered the informa-
tion, however, that the train had been
operated at a loss ever since it had
been installed. He also said the train Is
not being used by Pendleton travelers.

to
l ha I ul. (' II. .InhnMin. lMnnMr and

or of McMlnnvllte. .

though they were the ones who demanded
It In the first place. "More tickets have
been sold from Walla Walla and the sta-
tions between there and Pendleton, than
have been sold at the station here," said
O'Neill.

Pendleton people think from thlB that
though O'Neill denies there has been any
talk in official circles concerning the dis-
continuance of the service, there is real-
ly no doubt In his own mind that it will
be done and done soon.

OPPOSE BULK GRAIX SHIPMENT
v

Exporters on Sound Say Next to Im-

possible to Handle.
TACOMA, Wash.. Dec. 11. (Special.)

Prominent wheat exporters of Tacoma
and Puget Sound are not looking with
favor on the planproposed by the State
Railway Commission for the shipment
of grain In bulk.

Wheat exporters contend that It Is next
to Impossible to handle wheat In bulk
from the Pacific Coast ports and their
arguments in this contention will be
given before the meeting of the railway
officials and the Railway Commission at
Tacoma Saturday. It is not unlikely that
millers will be more in favor of the plan
than exporters as they could handle the
wheat in bulk at their plants quite as
easily as sacked.

CHRISTMAS GIFT TO PRISONER

Governor Sets Watson Wyman Free
Week Ahead or Time.

SEATTLE. Wash Dec. 11. (Special.)
Watson H. Wyman former local manager
of the California Saw Works Company,
whose peculations are put at $23,500, and
who was allowed to plead guilty to em-
bezzling $500, will not serve his 60 days
in the County Jail.

Governor Mead has announced that he
will pardon Wyman in order that he may
spend his Christmas with his family.
Wyman's sentence would expire the first
week in January. Wyman's wife and
family live at Alkl Point, a suburb.

WALKS ACROSS COUNTRY

GIRL TRAMPS FTtOjM XEW YORK
TO SEATTLE.

Takes Long Hike for Hcncfit of Her
Health, Protected by Collie Dog

and a er Pistol.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Dec. 11. (Special.)
Walking every step of the way. Miss
Ollie Granston. of New York, arrived in,
Seattle last night. Miss Granston is ac-
companied by a Scotch collie dog and for
further protection carries a re-- ,
volver. She is walking for her health
and says she is healthy.

Miss Granston said she had been em-
ployed as a bookkeeper in a wholesale
house in New York and had. through
lack of exercise and a limited amount of
fresh air. lost the bloom from her cheeks
and was rapidly going Into a decline. She
was the sole support of a widowed
mother and could not afford to take a
season bf rest, but unexpectedly a rela-
tive died and left the family in easy cir-
cumstances. She resigned from the
wholesale house and then sought means
to recuperate.

"I have had a glorious time," said Miss
Granston. "I was fearfully tired the
first few days, but soon walking became
natural to me and now it is a positive
joy. I carry a tiny satchel In which I
have what I immediately need, but I also
have two trunks, which I send to some
town about 60 miles ahead of me. 1
check them simply by purchasing a
ticket. When I reach the town the
trunks await me and all is serene."

Miss Granston says she is going to
"tramp" to San Francisco and go back
to New York by way of New Orleans,
walking all the 'way.

A Real Wonderland.
South Dakota, with Its rich silver

mines, bonanza farms, wide ranges andstrange natural formations, is a verit-ahl- e

wonderland. At Mound City, in
the home of Mrs. E. D. Clapp. a won-
derful case of healing has lately oc-
curred. Her son seemed near deathwith lung and throat trouble. "Ex-hausting coughing spells occurredevery five minutes." writes Mrs. Clapp,
'when I began giving Dr. King's NewDiscovery, the great medicine, thatsaved his life and completely curedhim." Guaranteed for coughs arid colds,
throat and lung troubles, bv Woodard-Clark- e

& Co.. druggists. Sn'e and ti nn
1 Trial bottle free.
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REMOVAL

OP SUPERVISORS

Woolgrowers of Eastern Ore-

gon Allege Unfair Allo-

tment of Range. -

RANGER IS ALSO DISLIKED

Forestry Department Asked to Re-

place Supervisors Schmitz and
Ireland and Ranger Sullens

With More Competent Men.

PENDLTCTON. Or.. Dec. 11. (Special.)
Secretary Dan P, Smythe, of tha State

Wool-Grower- s' Association, today for-
warded to the chief of the Forestry De-

partment demands for the removal of
J. M. Schmltz, supervisor of the Wenaha
forest reserve; A. S. Ireland, superivsor of
the western division of the Blue Moun-
tain reserve, and Milton Sullens, a ranger
in the eastern division of the latter re-

serve. This action was taken in accord-
ance with resolutions adopted at the
meeting of the association held recently
at The Dalles.

It Is alleged in the resolution that the
supervisors acted in a high-hande- d man-
ner in blocking off the range allotments
without regard to former use, watering
facilities, adjacent holdings, comparative
grazing values or local conditions or
needs, totally disregarding the recom-
mendations c--f the grazing committees
appointed for this purpose.

Allotment Called Unfair.
Also that the range as now allotted

results In large tracts remaining unused
and Idle, for the reason that they are
not adapted to the use for which they
are assigned. After asserting that It is
the sense of the association that any plan
of allotment of the range to sheep by
section lines, without any regard to lo-

cal conditions or former occupancy, can
only result in injustice and dissatisfac-
tion, it Is declared that there is much
complaint against the management of the
Wenana Reserve and the Western di-

vision of the Blue Mountain Reserve.

Discrimination Against Oregon.
One of the strongest staternenTs in the

complaint is that Oregon wool-growe-

have been discriminated against by the
present supervisors. It Is requested that
these men be removed from office by the
Forestry Department and replaced by
men less prejudiced against the wool
growing interests of Eastern Oregon.

Milton Sullens, the ranger, is declared
to be Incompetent to act in that capacity,
and to have shown his incompetency dur-
ing the season of 1907 by being arbitrary
and unreasonable. His removal from the
National forests in Oregon Is demanded.

DISAPPROVES FLIPPIXG COIN

Judge Grants Xew Trial Because the
Jury Leaves Verdict to Chance.
LEWISTON. Idaho. Dec. 11. (Special.)
Justice George Erb failed to stamp the

chance verdict secured by the state yes-
terday against Robert Goucher, of
Spauldlng, by the toss of a coin, with his
approval, but Instead, he granted a new
trjal to the defendant on the ground that
the verdict was irregular and not legal.

Goucher was arrested, charged with
selling liquor to an Indian, and after sev-
eral hours' deliberation the jury broke
the deadlock by spinning a silver dollar,
on agreement that If heads turned up
Goucher was to be found guilty. The
head of the American goddess on the
coin turned up, and a 'verdict was
brought in In accordance with the agree-
ment. Goucher's attorney filed a motion
for a change of venue, but the trial was
set for Saturday morning In Judge Erb's
court.

JAMES DALTOX WILL NOT HAXG

Man Convicted of Policeman's Mur-

der to Serve Life Sentence.
OLYMPIA. Wash., Dec. 11. (Special.)

Governor Mead today commuted to life
Imprisonment the sentence of James Dal-to- n,

who was to have been hanged at
the Walla Walla prison this- - week
for the murder of Policeman Stotke, of
Spokane.

DEAD OF THE NORTHWEST

Frank Egan, Silverton . Pioneer.
SILVERTON. Or.. Dec. 11. (Special.)

Frank Egan. a resident of Silverton for
nearly 50 years, died at his home near
tills city early this morning after a brief
Illness. He was 71 years old. The funeral
will be held Friday.

Corporations Must Be Truthful.
OLYMPIA. Wash.. Dec. il. (Special.)

A stock broker may He and deceive as
much as he wishes regarding stock he
sells, but a corporation officer cannot
make untrue reports about its business,
under chapter 93 of the laws of 1903. Such
was the decision of the Supreme Court
today, in the case of the. state against
Robert Merchant, secretary of the Na-

tional Brokerage Company, who was
fined $1000 in King County for making a
false" representation about that company's
business to Alfred D. Adams, who In-

vested In the company on promise of be-
ing made its Portland manager. The
Supreme Court grants trial be-
cause evidence was admitted as to deals
In the stock which the court holds Is not
covered by the law.

After Employment Agencies.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Dec. 11. (Spe-

cial.) At the regular meeting of the
City Council last night an ordinance was
Introduced, in effect to regulate the em-

ployment business. The ordinance pro-

vides for a bond of $50. to be deposited
by the employment agencies, and an an-

nual license of $50.
The employment business is said to be

a nuisance in this city. The ordinance is
for the purpose of doing away with this
cheap grafting.

Wants Her Children Back.
TACOMA. Wash., Dec. 11. (Special.)

Separated from her three children by
edict of a Portland court and later locked
in Jail for attempting to kidnap one of
them. Mrs. Rosa Deececio, of this city,
Is making efforts to regain possession of
the children. She visited Mayor Wright
today to enlist his favor, but the Mayor
has no power In the matter. Attorney
Peter David is working on the case and
steps' probably will be taken to bring
it up again in Portland.

Turkeys From Roseburg.
ROSEBURG. Or., Dec. 11. (Special.)

After a careful investigation It is found

that there were shipped from this place
about 3000 turkeys for the Thanksgiving
market. This includes only those raised
in this community and marketed at this
place. A conservative estimate as made
by the dealers here is that there are left
for the Christmas market about 1500, or
one-ha- lf of the number marketed at
Thanksgiving time.

PUT POISOX OX OWN LAND

Opinion Rendered Germane to Coy-

ote Extermination.
PENDLETON, Or.. Dec. 11. (Special.)
At the request of Secretary Smythe,

of the State Woolgrowers1 Association,
Charles Hy Carter, an attorney of this
city, has rendered an opinion as to tha
liability of sheepmen1 who put out poi-
son for coyotes. Preparatory to the
campaign against these predatory ani-
mals, the state association will issue a
pamphlet on the subject of poison and
this opinion will be included.

Mr. Carter holds that a man is not
criminally liable for putting out poison
for coyotes on his own range, unless
he shall wilfully or maliciously place
it so It will be taken by some animal
belonging to some other man. - After
reviewing the subject In detail, he says:

"A man has a right to put out poison
for coyotes upon his land or lands
leased or lawfully occupied by him, if
he exercises reasonable care and' cau-
tion in so doing, so that no dog or other
animal belonging to another person
may come in contact with the poisons

DESPERADO KILLED BY FOSSE
AT WDfLOCK.' MONDAY.

r
I

A

3

irifrttMtfM 9ft wiftrw "IrO wMwiifw

Believed to Be Young Man Who Was
Known at Hoqplam as "Scotty.'

CHEHALIS, Wash., Dec. 11. (Spe-
cial.) No further light has been
thrown on the Identity of the two
burglars killed yesterday at Winlock.
Today pictures of both ,men were
taken and through this means it Is
hoped their identity will be dls- -'

closed. Constable McFadden, of Win-loc- k,

who was wounded by the yegg
men, was reported to be still Im-

proving today.

which he has placed out and be killed
or injured."

WIFE MURDERER IS PAROLED

Because of Good Behavior, Ah. Hem-bre-o

Is Let Ont.
SALEM. Or., Dec. 11. (Special.) Ab.

Hembree, who was convicted of the
crime of killing his "wife and daughter
and burning thejr bodies In their home
at San Lake, Tillamook County, has been
released from the penltpntlary, after be-
ing confined one year. His reappearance
In Yamhill County has caused considera-
ble surprise, for it was generally sup-
posed that he had been sentenced to life
imprisonment. '

The fact Is that he was convictea for
manslaughter, given an indeterminate
sentence and has now been released on
parole. He served the minimum sen-
tence provided by law, one year, and will
be free during good behavior.

It is understood that the Jury at first
stood 11 to 1 for conviction of murder
In the first degree, but one Juror was so
firmly convinced of the defendant's In-

nocence that a compromise was effected
ty bringing in a verdict of manslaughter.
It Is also understood that after the trial
Judge McBride. who was sitting In the
case, said that If a motion had been made
for' a new trial, he would have granted
it. The Indeterminate sentence was Im-

posed by Judge Burnett. It ls said there
Is considerable feeling against Hembree
In Yamhill and Tillamook counties.

NORTHWEST BREVITIES.

Hoquiam. Wash. The police have arrest-
ed a Greek whom they are holding for
identification. The fellow alleged to be
a "peeping Tom" and has been terrorizing
people In the West End of the city.

Hoquiam. Wash. A terrific rain itorm or
a succession of gales pasped over Grays
Harbor today. Large hailstones fell and the
wind blew a gait. The rain and
wind were accompanied by lightning.

Aberdeen, Wash. William Dutcher hssbegun suit against the Northern PacificRailway Company for $15,000 damage. He
alleges one of his feet is permanently dis-
abled by an accident In the company's yards
here due to negligence.

Tacoma, Wash. Notices have been served
on squatters who have built shacks on themilitary reservation on the south end of
Vashon Island to vacate at once. The owners
of one have made a threat to shoot the
first person who attempts to oust them.

Cheney, Wash. Orvllle Connor, alleged
notorious horesthlef, has been caught near
Rock Lake. Within the IaM year he has es-
caped three times.- - Last July he was cap-
tured after his second escape and taken to
the county jail at Watervllle. With the aid
of a spoon, be dug his way through the

tone wall.
Spokane, wash. The Chronicle announces

that the Monarch Timber Company has sold
to the Milwaukee Ijind Company 34.103
acres of choice timber '.and In Shoshone and
Nez Perce Counties. Idaho, for about $5O0,-OO-

The purchaser Is understood to be a
subsidiary company of the Chicago. Mil-
waukee & Bt. Paul Railway.

Oregon City. .Or. Dr. J. w. Norrls,
County Physician,' reports two convalescent
cases of smallpox In the family of Paul
Dunn, and two others have just come down
with the disease. Practically the whole
neighborhood has been exposed and the
Cottrell School has been closed.

Astoria, Or. Bert Williams, a sailor be-
longing to tlje British steamshiD Auchen-craj- g.

died at the hospital here yesterday of
rheumatic fever. Williams joined the vessel
in Portland and had been on board only
eight days. He was a native of London, 25
years of age.

Astoria. Or. At the annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Altoona Packing
Company officers to serve during the en-
suing year were elected as follows: W. T.
Scholneld, president; Chris Schmidt,

W. S. Hamilton, secretary;
August Iareon, manager.

Ivakevlew, Or. The land office ofriclals
are making a hole in the work accumulated
during the great October rush, but while
they are doing away with that already
accumulated more is piling up. and Indica-
tions are that the congested condition of
the office cannot be alleviated for several
months.

Olympla, Wash. The Northern Pacific has
appealed to the Supreme Court from the de-
cision of Judge ilnn, of the local Superior
Court, fining that road $100O frr violating
the new trainmen labor law.

Olympla, Wash. The quarterly apportion-
ment of state echool .funds made today by the
State Superintendent, aggregates SIM. 841.

Oregon City. Or. Miss Wllhelmlne Joeflnke,
a New York newspaper woman, who spent
her last Summer vacation In this city, left
liit week from New York tor Guayaquil fio--

j IKeep a package on a low
f shelf. Let the children help II

H
. themselves. j

I Uneeda Biscuit I

3
r it

uad or. and will makft a six months' trip
through South America. Mis Joehnke la an
Oregon City eirl and Is well known In news
paper ana magazine circles in isew xoric iuy.

Oregon City, Or. The Willow Creek Gold
Mining & Milling Company has puflt pur-- c

hased a fl ou r go I d ania sr ama tor for Its
mines near Hal ley, Idaho, where; th machins
will be installed. Officers of the company
went to Portland yesterday to inspect the
machine In operate Ion at the Lewia and
Clark Fair Grounds.

BREAK UP "HOLY ROLLERS"

Tacoma Residents Disperse Meeting
of Fanatics y Stoning Place.

TACOMA. Wash.. Dec. 11. (Special.)
Popular anger against the "Holy Rollers"
was displayed last night when the mis-
sion at Eleventh and O streets was at-
tacked by outsiders. So violent was the
demonstration that after several windows
had been broken and the building' stoned,
those in charge of the mission gave up
their intention of holding services, put
out the lights and closed the doors.

Leaders at the mission on Tacoma ave
nue alarmed at the publicity given to the
fact that the daughter or
Mrs. John Icelander had been overcome
by religious hysteria Monday night, have
since conducted their services In a very
quiet manner.

MAX MISTAKEN FOR A DEER

Xew Arrival From Indiana Gets a
Bullet Through Arm.

COLVILLB, Wash., Dec. 11 (Special.)
Charles N. Jones, recently from Muncle.

Ind.. who purchased the big Fluegel
ranch, on Nafclse Creek, ten miles east
of town, was brought to the Harvey
Hospital this morning suffering from a
bullet ' wound In his right arm.

He was out bunting near the ranch Sat-
urday afternoon, and one of his com-
panions from a distance of 60 yards mis-
took his moving form for a deer, and
fired straight at htm from the top of
the hill. The biillet tore the elbow

50 Fathoms Deep
WAY down on the bottom

of the sea under three
hundred feet of water u the
favorite home of the codfish.
The ice-col- d water of Norway
and the North Atlantic is his
joy. He has the power to grow
fat under severe surroundings.
The same natural power is in

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. Nature her-
self put it there. This power
produces new flesh and new
life in those who suffer from
wasting diseases.

All Druarariala t KOe. atnf ft t fWV

are the most nutritious food

made from flour.

Always fresh, crisp, clean.

i

In moisture and
dust proof packages.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

completely away. Amputation fs 11 7 AIknuckla necesaary- - I t0k I;. IlLt WU
SEND SCENIC PHOTOS EAST.

Ideal for Christmas. 248 Alder street

(Established 1879.)- Cunt Whll You SI p. '
Whooping-Coug- h, Croup,

Bronchitis, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Confidence can be placed in a rem-
edy, which for a quarter of a century
has earned unqualified praise. Restful
nights are assured at once.
Cresoeae is m Boon to Asthma tics

AH Druggists
Send tosfal. for de

scriptive booklet.

Creaolene Antiseptic
Throat Tablets for tbe
irritated throat, of
your druggist or from
us. 10c. in stamps.
The Co.,

180 Piltoo St., N. V.

"1 tried TI kinds of blood remedies' which failed
to do ma sny good but 1 have fonn.l the richt thineat ant. My f no was fall of pimples and black-
heads. After taking Caacareta they all left, j am
continninc the ae of them and recommending
them to my frienda. I feel fine when I rie n themorning. Hope to bare a chance to recommend
Caacareti.

Fred C. Wltten, 7 Elm St., Newark. N. J.

f Tfif The 5oweIs

Vaw. CANDY CATHARTIC

Pleuant, Palatsbla, Potent. Tuts Good. Do Good,
Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe. 10c. 35c. 50c. er
old la bnlk. The genuine tablet stamped CCO.

Guaranteed to cure or your money back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 593

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

HAND
SAPOLIO

It insures an enjoyable, invig-
orating bath ; makes every port
respond, removes dead skin. ,

ENERGIZES THE WHOLE BODY

starts the circulation and leaves
a glow equal to a Turkish bath.

The Wrll-Kiio-

Reliable
CHINESE

Root and Herb

DOCTOR
Han mad a life atudy
of roota and herbs, ana
In that atuily discovered
and la giving to the
world hla wonderful
rmedlea.

x vir..,,rr ,, I.una or Ilraa-- TJaed He
C urea Without Operation, or Without tha
Aid of tha Knife. He guarantees to cura
Catarrh Aathma. Lung, Throat. Kheuma-tls-

Nervousness, Nervous Debility, Stom-
ach. Liver Kidney Troubles; also Lost Man-
hood. Female Weakness and All Private
Diseases. gcM! CANCER CURB
Junt Received rrom l'eklng. China Safe.
Bare and Reliable. IF YOU ARB AF-
FLICTED. DON'T DELAY. DELAYS ARB
DANGEROUS. If you cannot call, writ for
symptom blank and circular. Inclose 4
cents In stamps CONSULTATION FREE.

Tbe C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co,
1624 First St.. Cor. MorrUoa.

Portland. Oregon.
Please Mention This fa per.

Do Not Trifle
With 4 Cold

Is good advice for men and women. It
may be vital in the case of a child. Long
experience has proven that there is noth-
ing better for colds in children than

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

It is a favorite with many mothers and
never disappoints them. It contains n
opium or other narcotic and may be gives
with implicit confidence.

MEN DON'T
foolishly ' neclect your
health If afflicted with
varicocele, stricture, sex-
ual weakness, catarrh,
rheumatism, piles, blood
poison, urinary troubles
or any nervous or private
diseases when you can b
cured for

A FEE OF $5
at the office of The Old
Reliable Specialist,

Dr. Pierce. 181 1st St.. Portland. Or.

FOR WOMEN ONLY
Dr. banderson's Compound Bav-

in and Cotton Root fills, the
best and only reliable remedy
for 1EMALK THUUULE8 AJiU
IKKLGULAKITIES. Cure the
xtttmt nhxtlnar. cases In to II

days. frlce $2 per box, or 3 boxes (S.
old by druggists everywhere.
Addreaa Dr. T. J PIERCE. 181 First

Oregon.

St. aTM M aaaaa.eAalaMftAal

rio!..l3,- - w". nnatnrl d..
JrarVata Maiagloa, tion of m n conf men
tTHtEMUS CHEmolC9. branes.

a keiMCin,o.rl aoM y imisifrlsta.
O. a. a. 7 f or sent In plain wrapper.

by uprose, prrptto,
Il.no, or S butt!es, .",
Umilai mi. Oat WVettti

Badwsy'i Ready Relief cures rneumatlsm. .

neuralgia, lumbago, pneumonia. At druggists


